ULTRA XP NOW FOR E85!

HARD CORE™ GRAY HARD-ANODIZED FINISH
- the perfect barrier to the corrosive properties of ethanol fuels.

DESIGNED AND SPECIFICALLY CALIBRATED FOR E85 FUEL!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-80841HB</td>
<td>600CFM ULTRA XP E85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-80842HB</td>
<td>650CFM ULTRA XP E85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-80843HB</td>
<td>750CFM ULTRA XP E85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-80844HB</td>
<td>850CFM ULTRA XP E85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-80845HB</td>
<td>950CFM ULTRA XP E85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-1549</td>
<td>E85 ULTRA XP REBUILD KIT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 100% Holley - Made in the U.S.A.
- 97% aluminum construction
- 38% weight savings
- 20% more fuel bowl capacity
- 10 new fuel bowl features
- 10 new base plate features
- 6 new metering block features
- 5 new main-body features
- 1 new carburetor...Ultra XP

6061-T6 billet aluminum throttle body with dual mounting pattern

Idle bypass system, optimized air bleed location & contoured squirter screws

Billet aluminum metering blocks with tuneable features

E85 specific metering blocks
High Flow primary power valve
.130” stainless needle & seats
50cc secondary accelerator pump
Secondary jet extensions installed

Part# Description
0-80841HB 600CFM ULTRA XP E85
0-80842HB 650CFM ULTRA XP E85
0-80843HB 750CFM ULTRA XP E85
0-80844HB 850CFM ULTRA XP E85
0-80845HB 950CFM ULTRA XP E85
37-1549 E85 ULTRA XP REBUILD KIT

“We took Holley’s E85 carb out of the box and dyno tested it. The calibration was spot on. Craig Reece then took it to the track and both he and the carb ran like a champ. We still didn’t have to touch it and he has won several times since!”
Jack Cornett - Cornett Racing Engines

Also Available!

E85 CHECKER
Check for consistent ethanol levels in your fuel to track your tune-ups!

Part# 26-147

See it all at HOLLEY.COM
Techline: 270-781-9741